
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARMEXTER,
AT LAW Office In Mitchell At

ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

ATTORNEY8 Building, Rock Island. 111.

I.D. rraniiT. o.uin
SWEEJiEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAV
ATTORNEYS block. Roc Island, Dl.

JScEXIEY & McEXlRl,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on good

XI security, make collection, tieierenco.
ell Lvcde. banker. OIKae In ca block

S. W. ODELI,
AT L AW Fonnerl v of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm or
Brownirj Entriken at Mollne, has now opened
an office in the Auditorium bulidlug, room 5, at
Moline.

C J. SKARLB. 8-- W" SEAULB.

SEARLE & SEARLE,
and Counsellor at Law and So

ATTORNEYS office Bcford's block,-Ro-ck

Island.

nirsiciAys
J. R. Hollowbusb, M. D. Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS.BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYSICIANS AND STJRGKON3.
t. Teh phoue 10M

Residence 71 Slat st. ' 118

office hours:
Dr Bar'h I Dr. Hollowbush-- -

) to 10 a.m. 10 to IS a. m,
1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. I 3 to5ai.d 7 toS p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLY

Office McCullough Building. 1U W. 3d 3t.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

COVEB RSTNOLDS Jt GlFTOBD'a.)

i Frora.. ! to 14 a- - L

3 to 4 p- - xa.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Sur.j.sry
OFFICE

and Di8jaes ot Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telepuoue. 1143. Office hours cveuinfa

7 to .

Dr. Myers, from 10 to V! am and 3 to 5 pm : San-da- y

14 to 1 ; residence 2nd ve : telephone 1200.
Dr. Ilolderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday. 8 to 10:3 ; residence at office; tele
phone 11U.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell Lynde's new tblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORKE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ffiithod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Erell t Math's.

DRS, B1CKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE .

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, amoni; other time-trie- d and wol

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of BnBland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochestor, H. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Cnlon ln. Co., of California.
Becurltv ln. Co.. New Hivn, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

OSce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCS ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

INSURANCE i a
lav a.

Rep resenting over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets.

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 31, Mitchell Lynde's block,

R ck Island, ills,
jar-oecu-

re our rates; they will interes yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Lossss Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage U solicited.
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Ca.uo.ola In the Arizona Dwerl,
The original fifteen camels were brought

to this country at the instigation of the
United States government before the war
for the purpose of packing military stores
across the desert, and were used for that
purpose for two or three years. It was
found that the pebbles and bowlders were
too severe for their feet, and while they did
very well on the sand of the desert as soon
as they reached the foothills their feet be-

came so sore that they were unable to
travel, and finally they were turned loose
to take care of themselves.

For a number of years there were no
white men through the part of the desert
in which they ranged, and as the Indians
were very superstitious about them they
were not molested until within the last
few years, when they had increased to
more than 100. Later on they became a
source of annoyance to the prospectors on
account of the fear the horses had of them.
and they beynn killing the camels.

I well remember the first time I saw
them I was coming across from the Colo- -

ratio to the Harqua Hala on foot, with my
supplies and cooking utensils packed on a
burro that had 6een long service in that
line t business. I was only provided with
water enough for myself, and ou account
of not having had anything to drink for a
day and ii'ght the animal was pretty
stupid, so much so that now and then I
had to throw a stone at him to keep him
going.

We were coming through a vast expanse
of greaseweed almost as high as my head
when suddenly the burro stopped, raised
his head and gave a snort that could have
been heard half a mile. I thought it must
be Indians, and throwing a cartridge into
my Winchester I took cover in the brush.
Peering over the top of the weeds I soon
saw the camels coining with their peculiar
swinging trot, showing only their heads
and humps above the brush.

That burro evinced more life than I
had ever seen him show before, und I do
not think any horse in the country could
have outrun him. My pack broke in the
first 100 yards, and meat, beaus, coffee and
tools were scattered for five miles. Cor.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Crying for Hi Silver.
An old sailor was on a wreck in the Bay

of Bengal. For three days all hands had
been huddled upon the deck of their dis-
abled ship, and now they were being
washed oil one by one. The captain had
just been carried away. Says the nar-
rator:

Alxiut an hour afterward another wave
carried overboard the ship's steward,
who was a Parsee and like a fish in the
water.

His greed of lucre had well nigh done
for him, for he had tied around his neck in
a towel a bundle of silver plate worth a
few pounds. lie chanced to come to the
surface just in front of me, and I could see
him plainly. First he endeavored to tread
water with a view, I imagine, to gauging
his position ami swimming back to the
ship, but the. weight of the silver carried
him down.

Then he tried to swim toward the wreck,
but lie could not keep his face above water.
So he began to fumble at the knot behind
his neck to untie it, and his head kept
slowly sinking lower and lower until his
feet were kicking in the air.

With a great effort he righted himself,
his hands now wildly clutching and tug-
ging at the knot. But to no purpose; the
cloth was wet and would not yield. It had
become a desperate filit with death. I
caught a j:!inipse of his face, and it was so
transfigured with fright ami agony that I
hardly recognized him.

With convulsive efforts he kept coming
to the surface for astcond, or perhaps two,
during which he breathed in great gasps
of air, and then the weight of the silver
draggeil him below again. At last he de-
liberately dived head foremost, and I be-

lieved him gone forever, when in alxait
half a minute he came up again, having
by this expedient slipped the noose over
his head.

Being now relieved from the weight, he
struck out swimming and regained the
wreck, where he immediately began blub-
bering for his lost silver plate, as if it had
been wantonly sacrificed at the value of
his life! Youth's Companion.

Skillful Driving.
Perhaps one of the finest specimens of

good coachmanship was performed by Sir
Felix Agar. He made a net, which he won,
that he would drive his own four horses
up Grosvenor place, down the passage into
Tattersall's yard the famous firm hail not
then migrated to Albert gate around the
pillar which stood in the center of it, and
back attain into Grosvenor place, without
either of his horses going at a slower pace
than a trot a great trial, surely. About
the same time some other coachman, for a
bet, drove into a shop in Finsbury square
and out again, while in more recent times
still an adventurous coachman declared
that he would tie a bundle of hay to the
door of a break and let his leaders nibble
at it while he drove in a circle.

At the driving competition at Barn Elms
four pair of posts, with ginger leer bottles
on the top, and two planks were set up at
fixed distances apart, while in between
were two uprights and crossbar, all of
which required the most careful steering.
In the last of the three trials the obstacles
were brought to within six feet six inches
of each other. This must have required
rather a fine calculation, but that well
known whip, Mr. Adrian Hope, the winner,
came through at a smart pace without dis-t- u

Thing plank or post. London Field.

Man's I'ositlon Against Crime.
In combating crime the line of effort

should be along those patiis indicated by
nature. It is a curious commentary on
man's intelligence that while exercising the
selective function on his domestic stock by
careful feeding, proper housing and judi-
cious crossing, and for his plants selecting
the best seed, etc., while ruthlessly destroy
ing the noxious weeds, yet when he comes
to hi-- - own kind he fancies that different
laws operate with him, or, swayed by sen-
timent, looks for different methods to cope
with crime.

He exterminates the noxious weed, kills
his vicious dog, puts under restraint the
maniac until cured; no definite terms of
banishment will do in these cases, yet he
formulates laws in which there is appor-
tioned a definite number of days or years
for definite offenses against society Pro
fessor E. S. Morse in Popular Science
Monthly.

Electric Lights Extinguished by Sand.
Professor Elihu Thomson advises at

tendants about electric lighting or power
apparatus to use dry sand for the purpose
of stopping an arc that has once formed
across the terminals of a burned out fnse
or between the two poles of a switch. The
usual method adopted by an operative for

blowing out" these wicked looking Hashes
caused by the incandescent metal is to at-
tack them violently with his hat or a con-

venient piece of cloth. New York

Hot Springs.IArkansas .
With the view of placing before and

within the reach of the suffering the ben
eflta of the curative properties of the Hot
Springs in & simple, practical and inex
pensive manner, the manufacturers have,
with the aid of a skillful chemist, synthe- -
tized all the healing elements entering
into the composition of tbe water in the
form of the medicines which they have
offered to the public.

Realizing that a remedy which offers
tbe additional advantages of a prevents'
tive would be farther reaching and of
more vital importance, they have placed
upon the market their Hot Springs Skin
Soap.

Hot Springs Skin Soap acts directly
upon the delicate pores of the body
sweetens and purifies the skin, thereby
rendering it free from bad odors, pimples,
rashes and other disagreeable and re pug
nant manifestations. Qartz & Bahnsen,
wholesale agents. Rock Island.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unuhle to sleep on

their left pi le. Tbe cause hs long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr
Franklin Miles, tbe eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases
wbo has proven that t is habit arit s
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy.
is sold at Harlz & Babnsen's. Tuouaands
testify to Its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Colo., says Its effects on her were marvel
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free

Sot Spring's Skin Salve.
This salve is generally considered

necessary only in aggravated cases of
gkiu eruptions, although runny are todav
using the soap, tbe powder and the salve
at the ssrne time, for instance the eoap
cm be used at any aud all times, the
powder during the dv and the stive at
night. Hartz & wholesale
agents, Rock Island.

$500 Reward
For any trace of antipyrire, morphine.
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Lrause 8 Headache capsules.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.
&

Attention, G. A. A. !

The Burlington route C, B. & Q
railroad is tbe only lice making rate oi
$20 25 for the round trip via three gate
ways Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, to
Washington. D. C.

Tickets on sale Sept. 13th to 20th in
clusive, with final limit for return Oct.
10th, 1802.

For further information apply to an
C, B. & Q ticket agent, or to

V.
Div. Agt.. Rock Island. 111.

S. Ectis.
Gen. Agt.. Chicago, 111.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
a'.l eufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Eicrr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the heed and throat f r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Biltn.ani'
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense smell, which had been lost
wus restored after using one bottle. I

have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected i

cure in my case. kl. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

11.

P.

of

IPure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval tbe Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and b
acting gently on tbe kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbe system effectually,
it promote 8 the health and comfort of al.
who nse it, and with millions it is the
best and onlv remedy. For sale bv
Hartz & Bahnaen.

What the Hon. George O. Vest fays tn
regard to the superiority of tbe Ilirsch-berg'- s

diamond and spec
tscles.

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are tbe
best I ever tried; it affords tue great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glanst--
are 6itnply unequalled in my experience.

Q. G. VEST
These spectacles are for Pale bv T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit al ne, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, ibe re-u-

of the experionce of one who male th
diseases of women a Hfe-Uon- g study
Taken according to directions the ordrs
awake to new life and energy, leaving
the womnn free from pain at ti;e;e per-
iods. Soldby nurtz & Bahnsen.

Western Investments.
Orchard Sta'e bunk, of O :h in d. Ne

braska, makes investments in reul esta e
securitits; 7 per cint interest net to in
vestors. No loans made except upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J S. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lvnde. bank
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henrv Dart's bons, wholesale grocers.
Correepndencc solicited.

HXiles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste.
torpid liver, piles, constipation. ed

for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &
sen'8.

MACK.
Pass.

Pass.

Babn- -

The Black Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on tbe
grounds, and an officer will be in attend
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and crffee.
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for Bale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Worth. Eundreds of Hollar a.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold bj
Hartz & Bahnsen.

It Should b 1b Xvary Home.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps-bar- e.

Pa.. fays be will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cored bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe, when va
rious other remedies and several physi
cians bad done her no e Kd. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr
King's New Dicovi ry hss done him more
good thau bn( thing he ever used for
lung trouble.- - Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Uanz & Bahaseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 503 and $ 1.

ELECTIUC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no specinl men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same sons of praise. A purer
menicine docs not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevetit as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For c ire of headache,
constipation ai.d indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1 00 per bottle at Harlz & Buhusen's
drug store.

BUCKLEN'8 AHjyiC.
The be3t salve in tbe world for cms,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
icreq, tett r, cbspped lipids, chilblains,
sorr.s and all slr.5r crut;orjR, and posi-
tively curss piles, or nc jjhv require-l-. it
is guaranteed to givj perfect K&tiafwtior:
)T refunded. Price 5 p,.r
ox. For l - TTpt

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes:
"On the 27th of February. 18S3, I was

taken with a violent pain in the region of
tbe kidneys. I suffered such ,'ny that
I could hurdiy stand up. As f ori hs
possible I p,died two Alleock's Porous
P.asters one over each kidney, and laid
down In .n hour, to mv surprise and
delight, tbe pain hud VAui.-he- d and I was
weil. I wore the plasters for a day or
two a a precaution, and then removed
them. I hav been using Alleock's Por
ous PlbS-er- a in my family for tbe last ten
vears. and have always found them tbe

and best Mni'j for colds,
s'raini and rheumatic affections From
my exprierce I believe they are tbe best
plastern in the world

- r UCUUU1H rw
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PAIN EXPELLEES
is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

W A. Milt 3 Wa.f ,uvli
Joints, euraigria, tprains, ccc.

iJeioro you neea w nay i oouuu

the valuable book: "Guide to Eaalth'with
A I I R K S S ?

.AD.RIUHTEK&UU.,
I7 Warren Str..

IEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

. .

Enropean Honses: Kadolstedt, London.
xr: u T) . i n!,..

K uremberiT, Konstein, Leipsio.
25 & 50 Cts. a bottle. For Sale by

BOSS! VOS I0ZISIT3.
C . CPE'.IEL

n other dmtrcter- -

HUMPHREYS'
Dr Htimntirev' Snpfiflfn arp sctcntlrtrallv and

carefully prepared ltt ineilnn. I for years In
rivaie in7iu:e uiiu mr tt,er miny years i me

liennle Willi entire success. F.verv Hlfiule F.imvUIc
a niieclnl cure tor tlie (Jtaease named.

Tliey eure without tlruKKiiiK, j'UnrliiK or rednelnpr
tlie Hvstemaiid are In t'aef and deed tbe fetovcrrittu
HeniedieM l the World.
list or i i'ki:s. mirff.

1 Fevers, Conpestions. Inflammations..
Vi Worm- -, orni l ever. Worm Collr
3 Teeth ill St folic. Crying. Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, f Children or Adults
"7 C'oachs, Colds, lirouehlils
5 Ncurnlein, Toothaehc. Foceaehe

Sick Iieadaebe. Yertlpo..
I O DyspppKin, rsiliousnesa. Constipation.
1 1 Suppressed or Pn infill Periods...li Whites, Too l'rofusu Periods
13 Crooi", I.nryneir i. IJoirsoness
14 Salt It lieu in. Hrysipelas. Iuptions. .

iihcuuiatic Pains
1 IS Mainrin, Chills, Fever and Apuc
I n Catarrh. Influenza. C old la the licad.
20 Wbonpintr Cnuch

? Iidnry Ili.rn te
'2 s Nervous Debility

-- 23
3

23

30 I rinary WcaUui-ff- . Wettlr.p- I"d..
II KEYS WITCH HAZEL. Oil.,

(lintmpw. Tr'nl 25
NoM by ll'ai-l.u-, or Bcut rt.tpaltl on of

Pa. llrnpnriEYri' Uaki'ai. U4 pAr.. riuts.

.23.a

.'25

.'2:5

.23

.23

.'23

.'25

.23

.'23

.'23
IOO
.25

I'M PII
file I'iie Cts.

rroiMit
HAii.r.D

111 nsnmi.o ki.. s::m yoiik.

Specs figs
WOOD'S PHOS'-HOIINE- ,

The Great Enli h Remedy.

so

Before and After.

ba

-- 25

Promptlv ami nermf-nent- ly

ci:re nil form of
Nervoiis Weafcn . Emi
sions. fcpermHtorrhen. I

and ail ert, ets of
auune heen
jire.erilieil over 35 years
in thout-am- l oleums; it
the only reliable itrd hon-
est non: ask

rtnrcir!'. for Woou'T Pnosruomss; if he offers
some worthies" medicin in place o' ihi, leave
his dishon --ft store, en' lone prc in loner, ana
we will send by return mail Price, on- - package.
$lt fis, fS; one wi'.l plea-e- . six w.ll cure; pam-
phlet in plain eul J envelope. S s;am s: aldrens

THE WOO 'M'HKM''AL :..
131 Woodwar.l aveuue, lKtrwlt, MieQ.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bulldlnc.
Kootni 53 and Ki, Mitcheil Lynde bonding

TAKE IWfiTOB.

CTTRM.

Internal medicine, win sure mof Me f Tatter.

r- - waiver bnw obatiaaM
or am or
TAmaB

or excceisvt;

medicine

PH DISEASES
livJ SWATHE'S

jABSOLUTIL-- r UlilllSlCST
ttm.Riuiworm.Pilca,lw;h.Sora.Pimpia.B.rvaipl..o.

I tor tn ttw. t Bane. - AtMn-ae- , Oil.
Phlialtelftila, fa. AAk yat inigw Sac la.
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We Clftr i'lia a Tcamed-- J

xchieh. Insures Unfvty t
Life of 7tIother f.n '. ''..

iT- -

Hobs :5 O . --

JPain, Horror e;! Hisk.
I "Iter's Frjertt?- - 1

sufTenvl !ur. !ltf I' pa;a.iini d.t nt ctitriunce that
ASNit? OiOK, Lc;-ja- Mo., Jat?. U9L.

Pent by CTnrrcn, eba-"- s prplrl. on welr.tof

CO.,
AT SHASTA. fiA.

SOLD BY E&dTZ &

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Cur any

kind of
14 cner refunded if not

p Q

Oil g

M a
W 2Q

t.lG L!.1
Confinem:

AffernalnronrbcrtlPC- -

5itACk.-MEt.- IfilCGiiliiXOIl.

BAHK8KH

as wa say. Sant postpaid

bBBtMBBBBBBaS

i!tb,

on racaipi 01 pnoa,
TwsntyFlTS Cent.

V'nolesale

AW

rr WILL MOT
YOU TAKI

KRAU3EO
HeadacbeCapsnlcs
$8 OO Reward for in(ojurioaa aubstanea

to thwia Capaolas.

i tvsw la tb wm

NORMAN LIOMTY. PAttlLT OWHWT,

For ra'e all Jt

ill!

Daa aVTolnaa. Iowa.
draei-Ut- . Hartz Bahnsen

atfents.

fonaa

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, MONEY
ey rnyj

WASHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For. a;hing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

Ladies, Women
Ton are digging yonr own graves by the con

Mailt use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop 1 Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to nse and certain in action, osed with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
lemlth. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drncsrinsr. electrcity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent enre for all 'c

weakness Pa:ce S2 Will be sent on trial
to any. na St.ndins f0 cents to pay for sending
and s iHinir. When convinced oi Ls value send
balance $: 50. Sent sealed.

K

bv

LOSOON ELECTRIC CO., Peor a 111.
P.O. Box. 115.

mmy Minnesota
SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chlcapro, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via tha Famous Albert Lea Itoute.

St. Louis, ivTinneapoiis and St. Paul
Via Kt. Louia, Uinneapolia A St. Paul Short Line.

Through Sleeper's and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR HAPIOS ANU SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via tha Famous Albert Lea Couie.

THE SHORT LINE
v1t SP8RIT LAKE T

The Great Iowa Summer Resort- -
For Bailwav and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and nil information, nddress
Oeul Ticket aud I'asseuger Agent

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
routiieastern Minnesota ana central iWKota,
where drought nnrt crop lailures are unknown.
Thousands f choice aiTrs oX Uuid yet in.so4cL
Ixx al Excursion rates Eiven. For full informa
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
vren 1 x ickci ami Apenc.

AU of the Passenper Trains on all Divisions of
tills Kailwav tire heated by rteam from tlie
engine, and the Main Line pay Passenger Tralnt
are Humeri w iin me tiecLnc AiuuMans. Time Tables, Through Itates saA all tn
formation fnrnislied on applicatwn to Ajrenta.
Tickets on sale over this route at alt prominent
points in the Union, and by its Afreuts, to a
parts of the United States and Canada.

iasrFor announcements of Kxcnrsion Bates,
aud local matters ot interest, please refer to the
ivhmu coiiuuus 01 tuis paper.
C i. IVCS. .. . HANNECAN.

Vrss-- t Oen'l SupC Gen'l Tkt. Paaa. Act.
CEDAR RAPID. IOWA.

CHICAGO, ROCK IHLAVT) ipT"'
V way Depot corner Flf; 1, tvlrC .
6r- -l irtrfc.au Frank H . Primmer, ."m

trains'." T

ta Day Express i
Kansas City Day Express.'
Wajbington Liptstt..
Council -- luffs a, ilinneeo-- V

ta ess t
Denver Flyer '.

Umaha and Denver Veti-- 1

bale Express f . , ,

Btuart and 1 M'alle Expreg- -

Daily. tGoing eft. U.irV

J-- way Depot Firet avecc".. a ta. J. loang, HKent.

TRAINS.
r t. Lon.R Express
rU Louis axprere
rt. Patil Express
Be&rdBtown FasserjKr. ...
Way Kreieht (Montuontb) . .

rsetPet
I'aul Eiprecs

Sterling Kreight
Daily.

' I

V,

CEICAOO, MU.WAL'Ki!.ii t .

& Soaihwe-- v

pot Twentieth street, between F -- - V" "I
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes. a;-- i r.t.'" y t .

TRAINS.
Mali and Kxprest.
Su Paul Exjir f
-- i.A Aco.Dn.raodati-'r- i

"t

5.4-,..-

1

BOCK ISLAND & ,JKOKIA 2:aj:
First svenao und Tti:..j

H. Rockwell, Acent.
TRAINS.

Pas: Mail Express- -

Expires
Cable Arconmo us tion..

T

BURLINGTON, CEDAR KAl i;.- - ,t
Depot Fron: a?;.;

Daveniort. J. E. Hanne;
agent.

TRAINS. U
M ail ana Express 4:'-'-t :,ni
Freisrht i i 'r.

KOST DIRECT B0TJT3 TO TEI

East. Rontli and Sonrcf

Lv. Rock Island
At. Orion

Camr.dite ..
Gtlva
Wyoming...
Pr:tct viile .
Peoria
Bloomineton.
Ppringfield...
Jacksonville.
Decatur
Danville
Indiannpolis.
Terru Haute.
Evaui-ville.- ..

Pt. louis ..
Cincncsi...
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Ar.Rocb I

SAST BOUND

fc:i5."

Fuel

:

a- - ; .i
I0:".l na. 4 , v

II 1 - i ,

: ;.. -- -

1 lrz : 5 :?

7:3i' ; A
.

wist norxp. p
S

1 : " -- .?

Acc&mmodatior. trams leave K' s i i:
6:00 a. and 6 m; arrive at I'e-ri- ; S

m. and 1 :15 a. Leave : r.
7 p. m; arrive Rock p. ra. i--.i

p. m.
All trains aaiiy except
All passe ger and T

Free Chair caron Fast :

and Peoria, both directions.
to ; ctr

to desiination.

Lv. Rock Is'
Arr. Reynolds.

Lv.
Ar. Reynolds

ER,

fctttax

11 till

ln--

Peojia
Island

Mines;.
trains arrive di'Pir;

detot. Peoria.
Erpres Petwtci

Islond
Thronsrh tickets points basfsre

thronuh

Cable

cole.

BKANTB.

At'OE. A'
'and i I

10.i
ll.OJa- -. 52,. '

jArr-i.T.-
. i

Rock island...

C11U

Sl'DLOW,
S purintendent.

4

1

..S sr.
t. ToOKHol8

&st.'lTkt. AC-- :

WCIUIH7ED:TH THE GEOGnAPHV OF THIS COfMFV all
VM JLE INFaftMTIOH FROM STL'ST OF TH VI-

n-- mi
v.--.

pa

:15

rm

all

6.2

UCH

CMcap, Eoc! Maui & Pacia
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The Direct Ttoute to and from Chicsfia. Jollct '
Peoria, La KV.le. Moline, Knc Is'.atid, in JI.L".

Iinveni' rr, X:uaitine. Cuumwo, Oskaloosa.
Moines, V.lnters-.t- . Auiubnu, Harlan and C
LlniTs. In !WA: M'nneepolis H'.id Paul, in
NUSOTA; V.'airrtciwn ar.d Sioux Falls, in DAI.
Camcrcn, Josi'ob and Kansas City, m M!- - .

L'ncoln. F: .: Vur- - aad Nelson, in NET -

Atchison, rtii, Hortoc, Tcpeka, II:.:
Vui;iti. Belleville. AWH-ne- , Dode City, IV :

Ajr.-A- K.it:pf shcr. Eeno ar.d ilinco, in :

F.::"ir:I;Y; Colorado Springs r.:;i :

I A at

v--- :

:;

S :4

rr Ti

i.
m. 20 p.

m. s.

B.

St.

St.

Ei

5

!i

-- :

a

A S

!:

in CuLt'RADO. Traversrs new areas ef rih : -- -

;

and pr:z.r 7 lands, arlcrtiinKtUe best facUlt.ii : '::
ccramurii'.-atio- to all towns and cities cit '
nortljwest find southwest of Chicago Aul to I - .

ajK,rA

MA. 3tCZFICEKT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS

Leading all competitors In splendor of tv-''-- '.

between CITICAGO and DE3 MOIKE3. 1 ' ".'Si- .-

LFFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICA'" J

ENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and I'l LI "
KANSAS C1TV and TOPEKA and via ST. .: '-l

r.-ut- .fl j. n t ..t.A. irufr urrTTVTVf. KA- -

CAES, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car r :

Close sonnoctions St Denver and Colorado S;t::
IverBius railway lines, now fbnnicg tie ct

plctnrsgua
STAJWARD GAUGE

TRAXS-ROCK- T ZIOUKTAI2T ZCVTZ

Over which snperblv-ecrnlppe- d trains run :"
THHOFGH vvixnoLT CHANGE to acd fr- -

tkeClty. Csdcs and San Fucisoo. THE ! -

I5LANX is also the Direct an Favorite I.ic tJ tJT

from ?anlton. Pike's Peak and all other sani:.-.r- r

scenic resorts and cities and mining district in 1 -- ri:

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAP'S

From St. Joseph and Kans City to and frcra :1

Kansas and the Indian Territory. t. lao T:a w- - -

'

-

t.
El

LEA BOCTE from Kansas City and Chicago to

town. Bioux Tails. MINNEAPOLIS and EX.
a

conncctiong for all points north and noniwest t

laaea anu lue x . ,n.. . . A Infirflll" J
. For Tickets. Maps, roioers, or -

SuMt
apply to any uoupon aica viuw
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gf'; Manager. Gen'l Tkt. 4 Pa At.
CBJXU. JQ. Ji,
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